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Q:ongrcssional Record 
United States 
of America 
P ROCEE DI NGS AN D D EBAT ES OF TH E s5th CO N GR Ess , F IRS T SESS I ON 
Montana and the REA's 
EXTENSION OF REMARKS 
OF 
HON. MIKE MANSFIELD 
OF MONTANA 
I N THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 
Friday, August 30, 1957 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, the 
farms and rural communities of America 
today enjoy the use of the same modern 
equipment and conveniences that are en-
joyed by urban areas. These include the 
many necessities and luxuries operated 
by electric current. In the past 20 years 
we have witnessed a vast transformation 
in the mode of rural living due largely to 
electricity-electricity brought to farms 
and communities at reasonable rates. 
This could have been done only with 
the cooperation of the Federal Govern-
ment. The job of bringing electricity to 
the isolated areas of this Nation has been 
a tremendous one and the accomplish-
ments have been great. I commend the 
many rural-electric cooperatives who in 
cooperation with the Rural Electrifica-
tion Administration have made all of this 
possible. 
Farm electrification advanced very 
slowly in the United States during the 
period after 1882, when the first central 
generating system went into service, un-
til 1935 when the Rural Electrification 
Administration was created. In 1S44 
Congress extended for an indefinite pe-
riod of time the life of this lending 
agency. 
It is quite important that we distin-
guish between the REA and the indi-
vidual rural-electric cooperative. The 
REA is an arm of the Federal Govern-
ment empowered to make loans to quali-
fied borrowers, with preference to non-
profit and cooperative organizations and 
to public bodies. The REA is not in the 
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power business. It does not operate 
rural-electric facilities and makes no 
grants or subsidies. Its loans are repaid 
from the operating revenues of the local-
ly owned, locally managed cooperative, 
the other partner in this program of 
rural electrification. The REA serves 
principally as a banker to the local sys-
tem and contributes technical advice. 
The rural cooperative constructs the 
power lines and other electric facilities 
to serve persons in rural areas who are 
without central-station electric service. 
The loans the cooperatives receive bear 
a 2-percent interest rate and are repaid 
over a maximum period of 35 years. 
Few farmers were connected to central-
station power prior to \Vorld War I. The 
early twenties saw a short-lived spurt in 
which the progress made in electrical 
engineering was reflected by a small in-
crease in the number of farms served. 
However, only 10.9 percent of all farms 
in the United States were receiving cen-
tral-station electric service by 1935. Few 
power lines had been built beyond the 
immediate vicinities of cities and towns. 
Farmers and farm organizations, 
chafing at the slow rate of progress, in-
creased their demands for Govern.tnent 
action in the field of rural electrification. 
The result was the establishment of 
REA, with an action program designed 
primarily to make electric service avail-
able to those farm people who were with-
out electricity. 
REA estimated as of June 30, 1956, 
that approximately 95 percent of the 
Nation's farms were electrified. 
Many of the remaining unelectrified 
farms are situated in isolated areas, or 
in areas of relatively low farm income. 
Consequently, the most difficult part of 
the rural electrification job remains to 
be completed. However, the REA pro-
gram has succeeded in establishing a 
pattern which eventually can provide 
virtually every unserved farm in the 
country with electric service. 
Membership in rural electric coopera-
tives is not confined to farmers. It is 
open to all people in a rural area who 
can be reached and who want electric 
service. More than three-fourths of all 
consumers on REA-financed cooperative 
lines are farms. But also included are 
many thousands of rural nonfarm dwell-
ings, schools, churches, stores, commu-
nity buildings, and similar facilities. 
REA borrowers also serve thousands of 
rural industries and other commercial 
enterprises. Many of these rural indus-
tries themselves are operating on a co-
operative plan. 
Rural electric cooperatives have proved 
the most effective instrument for carry-
ing out the REA program because of 
their advantages as a method of making 
reasonable cost electric service available 
to farmers in rural areas. These advan-
tages include: 
First, REA-financed cooperatives op-
erate on a nonprofit basis. This enables 
them to provide electric service at cost 
to their members. 
Second, directors of REA-financed co-
operatives are elected because of their 
known interest in making electric service 
available to rural people at reasonable 
rates. They serve without compensation 
and keep operating expense at the lowest 
possible level consistent with good service. 
Third, members of REA-financed co-
operatives also are interested in electric 
service at reasonable cost. For example, 
they help reduce operating expense by 
voluntarily reporting potential causes of 
service interruptions such as tree limbs 
touching the lines. Most of them read 
their own meters, and many make out 
their own bills. 
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Fourth, previous experience of farmers 
with other types of cooperatives helps 
them to organize and operate rural elec-
tric cooperatives on a sound basis with 
a minimum of effort and expense. 
Lines constructed by REA borrowers 
are built to serve entire areas, including 
less densely settled sections as well as 
those of greater population. This is 
known as area coverage. The test is no 
longer whether an individual line or sec-
tion will be self-supporting, but whether 
the entire system as a whole is feasible. 
This policy has become increasingly im-
portant as the rural electrification job 
has progressed. Only through area cov-
erage can electric service be extended 
to many of the more isolated farms, and 
to others which are remotely situated 
in pocketed areas far removed from any 
established source of power. 
In every region in the United States 
rural electric cooperatives have demon-
strated that farm electrification, far from 
constituting an additional cash drain on 
low-farm incomes, actually brings about 
a higher real-farm income and better 
farm living. It brings more business into 
rural communities. It encourages new 
local enterprises which come about when 
low-cost power is available. It stimu-
lates private business, both locally and 
nationally. Surveys indicate that for 
every dollar invested in rural power fa-
cilities the farmer invests an additional 
$4.50 in wiring, plumbing, and electrical 
appliances. 
The use of electric power in farm pro-
duction and processing is constantly ex-
panding. To date about 400 farm uses 
for electricity have been reported. Elec-
tric power on the farm is an economic 
necessity which can pay its way with 
handsome profits for the farmer. Guid-
ance is given consumers on REA-
financed lines as to which uses are the 
most efficient and the most profitable in 
these times of power shortages. 
In the State of Montana, at the time 
REA was established in 1935, only 2,768 
farms, or 5.5 percent, were receiving 
central station electric service. REA 
estimated as of June 30, 1956, that 28,450 
farms, or 86.1 percent of all farms in the 
State, were served. An estimated 4,600 
farms in the State still were without 
service. 
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The first REA loan in Montana was 
approved in May 1936, and the first REA-
financed line placed in operation on De-
cember 5, 1937, by the Lower Yellowstone 
Rural Electric Association at Sidney, 
Mont. 
As of September 19, 1057, REA had ap-
proved $56,828,109 in loans in the State 
to 25 borrowers, all of them cooperatives. 
The loans will enable these borrowers to 
Second, the preservation of the prefer-
ence clause as it was written into the 
Reclamation Act of 1906 is essential to 
the continued success of the program. 
The preference clause is not discrimina-
tory in any sense; to the contrary it 
injects an element of competition in the 
business of selling electricity. 
It is essential that each electric coop-
erative in Montana and the Nation 
finance the construction of 28,774 miles maintain control of its own electric busi-
of line and other rural electric facilities ness. Those of you here in Montana 
to serve 41,459 rural consumers. Most have worked hard to enjoy the benefits 
of these facilities already are in opera- of electric service and you must make 
tion and additional lines are being built. sure that it is not taken away. 
As of July 1, 1957, REA had advanced During the recent session of Congress, 
$45,915,174 as loans in Montana, and 
the State's borrowers were operating 
27,554 miles of line serving 40,322 farms 
and other rural consumers. 
The average monthly consumption on 
REA-financed lines in this State in-
creased from 238 kilowatt-hours per 
farm in 1949 to 501 kilowatt-hours in 
1956. 
This increase reflects greater use of 
electrical equipment to save time and 
labor in performing farm and household 
tasks to help bring about a more com-
fortable rural living. 
REA's latest debt-service summary, 
covering all transactions to July 1, 1957, 
shows that the Montana borrowers have 
paid $3,854,122 interest on their Govern-
ment loans, and repaid $5,855,291 of the 
principal on their Government loans. 
In addition, they had paid $3,128,118 
ahead of schedule-for a total repay-
ment record of $12,837,531. 
No payments are overdue. 
This is a great record for a great pro-
gram in a great State. It is my hope 
that the day is not too far distant when 
every farm in Montana is electrified. 
If the rural areas of Montana are to 
continue to enjoy the benefits of electric 
power purchased at reasonable rates 
there are several things which we must 
do: 
First, we must be assured of an ade-
quate supply of cheap electric power. 
This is the basis of the entire program. 
We must fight for equal rights in the 
the one word which would summarize its 
activities would be "economy." The 
most dominant issue of the session was 
inflation. One way is not to increase 
rates. Higher interest rates help only 
the bankers. Rates have gone up on 
various Government loans and there is 
going to be a concerted effort to double 
the REA interest rate in the next session 
of Congress. 
The REA program In Montana is pay-
ing off with adequate and dependable 
service, with an orderly and economical 
construction pattern. We want to con-
tinue this pattern of progress. In-
creased interest rates will place an ob-
struction in your way. You can be 
assured that the Montana congressional 
delegation will act in the interests of 
Montana's rural electric cooperatives. 
It was a distinct pleasure to work with 
Senator JAMES E. MURRAY, Congressmen 
LEE METCALF and LEROY ANDERSON. We 
worked together-held periodic confer-
ences-in connection with all matters 
affecting Montana's welfare and endeav-
ored at all times to work as a unit in 
furthering the development and best 
interests of our State. 
Mr. President, I ask unanimous con-
sent to have printed in the Appendix of 
the RECORD a tabulation of each Mon-
tana electric cooperative, their loans, re-
payments, the number of consumers 
served, and the counties in Montana 
served by each. The time covered is 
from 1953 to date. I use this period to 
purchase of wholesale power from such include the term I have served as a 
great projects as Hungry Horse, Canyon 
Ferry and Fort Peck. Public power and 
private power development must keep 
pace with one another. 
United States Senator from Montana. 
There being no objection, the tabula-
tions were ordered to be printed in the 
RECORD, as follows: 
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Borrower 
R'<>lll County El•·rtric C'o-
op<•rati ve, luc., Corva Ills, 
.:'\loot. 
Sun H.i\'"er Ekctrlc Coopcr:t· 
tive, Inc., .F~ir0l'ld, ).lout. 
Lower Yellow:'!one Rurll 
.Electric A..;.sodation. lnc .. 
Y~\~~~~J0~0{~~·11ey El~ctric 
Coopt•r•ltive, liJC .. lluut· 
lt·y. :\Iont. 
\',.:!hull• LIP<.tr;c CO"J[ll'C.:l· 
tiH. lnc .. Dillon. )lout. 
)rt..;..;:oul:l El~"<:trtc C(Y)r.er!l· 
ti\·e. l'lC .. :\ll;;;sonla. :\lont. 
.FIJ.thl•ad El~"'rtrlc COIIfll'r.l· 
tl\'1..', Inc, KJit.'>fl('ll . .\I.,nt. 
F~rgu~ Ete<·trir CorJp·~:"1ltlv(', 
lnc .. Lcwtstown, )lout. 
Pl:k Elt·ctr1c Coc~ratl\·e, 
Inc .. l ... ivin~ ... t .:~n . .\lout. 
)lid-Yellowstone Electric 
Cooptor3tive. Inc.. lly-
~ham . .\font 
Bt:nrtootb Electric Coopers· 
tive. Lnc.. Rell Lo J~e. 
:-1ont. 
B!~ Horn County E:~ttrlc 
Coopl.'mtlve. inc., Lor1ge 
Grol'IS, :'ll<•nt 
B:.l! Flat. Electnc Coopt·ra· 
tlt"P, Inc .. \ld.1tl:, ~\lont 
!::i!u~riU3tt County Eh·ctric 
Coopcr'1:in•, Inc ... Met.lt-
c!ne La:.£'. )[ont. 
RE.I drclnc program 111 .\lcmlcwa 
Amount of gross loans, fiscal ye:ll'S- R<·p,ymcnts Consumers served as or J unc 30 
1953 1954 1955 1050 1917 Tot31 1033 1004 1955 I t9:i6 1957 Total 1953 19,H 1955 1956 19o7 
~~ -.. 000 $17,572 $15,091 $21, 2119 $28,951 $106. 41>5 912 971 
l--l--l--l--l--1--.-~~l--l--l--l--l--l--1--l--l--1--l 
$19o, 000 $1t, 5t- 1, 005 978 975 
----------~-------·--' $~15. 000 1- ---------·--·-------
3:». 000 
ZiO. 000 ~)50. 000 
- ---------1 f 110.000 , _________ _ ~to). J()J 
450.000 327.000 ·----- -----
i....O, 000 $i55. 000 
u;, ooo :?'25,000 1>0.000 
Z')().OOO '··4·4···-4 2'J;j, ().0 , ______ 4 __ 
~~.oov ·--------·· !92 .. 000 
~SJ. ()()() 1---------- --------- - 1~1), oou :!01,000 
~.000 
i5, 000 
·---------· ~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~;~~4 
415,000 
3S5, 000 
6:ll,OOO 
I, ZiiJ.OOO 
i'ii, 000 
1, 535.000 
5:<>, 000 
515.0<.10 
377,000 
itH,OOO 
~~O.I_X)() 
1, GO!, 000 
i7, ZGl 
:.'!l,llti7 
St Iii 
ti7, I:IJ 
15,3!17 
3~. ltiO 
~2. ;...,G 
;~. t)l~ 
~).125 
C2,{H2 
31, 2•16 
19.003 
41. i~l 
93. J'i 
83, g:;s 
8.\, 500 
'12, 7:sl 
G5, 1.11 
27, 720 
33.312 
2l.l. lt:! 
40,ll'.,j 
21, 4Z7 
4i,G9i 
41, Q53 
::n.~:! 
51, g:;.,; 
!).1, ~3i 
25-1.012 
~1. G2·t 
119, iiG~ 
liS. 3&.1 
3G. 90:.Q 
3J, 313 
y,, t,;J 
40,1M 
2.J.lH3 
63,1J;ll 
4~. e.1o 
56. c,~ 
7,, Gtil 
62, ~I'Jt} 
91, 8J;l 
61, 623 
M, bGS 
91, 9CIS 
47, {)Oj' 
61, 3:?3 
106,075 
99, <;31 
G.S. 717 
53,1J;ll 
54.~1 
21. rl<...,::! 
1~1. SiJ 
1.)~1. 2'9.) 
94, 706 
67,1lls9 
GO, 3Sl 
110, 5:8 
50,873 
Si, 651 
115. 1\2~ 
11..<;31 
25,716 
63,031 
51,3.\t 
71, 733 
121,573 
601, ii5 
286, 403 
362,078 
453, 5H 
Iii, 915 
2;;1. 121 
612, ~lO 
301. GO I 
158.~ 
2.\S, <;32 
231, 5-i'.3 
191,1>'2 
415. 1>7 
30:!, Otii 
2,293 
I, 397 
2, 305 
1,836 
I, 063 
I, 958 
2, 4i3 
l,tr.4 
691 
I , 646 
I, 262 
6ii 
I, 9·17 
1, 052 
2, 334 
1,006 
Z. 3C4 
1,926 
1, 153 
2, 639 
~. 5:32 
1, 19S 
il7 
l ,GOl 
I , 253 
ill3 
1,990 
1, 02;; 
2, 337 
I, 512 
2, 457 
I, 935 
I, 163 
2,121 
2, 636 
1,15.'! 
7ib 
I, 696 
I, 327 
Sit 
2, (}10 
2, 374 
I, 569 
2, 531 
1, 900 
I, 211 
2, OS5 
2, ();j 
1, 155 
886 
1, 784 
1,383 
8S7 
2,069 
2, 395 
1, 575 
2, G03 
1, 9~0 
I, 2lS 
2, 272 
2, 722 
1, 187 
916 
I, 805 
I, 410 
897 
2, 074 
I, 0!5 
Location of facilities by 
counUes 
RavaliL 
Ca<cade, Chouteau, J ud ith 
)l'\<;;in, Lewis and Clo.rk, 
Pondcrn, Teton, rroolc. 
Daw-son, Rleh lo.nd, Roosevelt 
in !\fontana; ~IcKenzle ln 
.Korth Dakota. 
Big Uorn, C.ubon, ~russell­
shell, StUlwut.cr, Yellow-
stone. 
Df'~:wc!'he:ut , Rro'\dwat<'r. D C'<'r 
Lorli-H', Onlhtin, JeiTc>rson, 
IA•wls aml Ci.ark, :\Iadtson, 
~llvt•r Dow in ~lontaua; 
Clnrk in Id·Jho. 
Or:mitr. ...\llncni, 1Ussoul:l, 
Powell, Rnvnlll. 
Flatbc>d, Llncolu. 
Cn~rn·lf", ChoutR-~u. Fergus, 
Ooldcn \'aii•'Y, Jurtlty B:1sin, 
~~u~.svll:;hell. Pt-trolcum, 
RtjJJwatl"r. " "heathnd . 
G tll:ltio, Park, 8wectgrnss. 
Big ITorn, Custer, Rosebud, 
Treasure. 
Carbon. Rtillwater, Sweetgrass 
in ~Iontuna; Park in 
,\. yomin'!. 
Big Horn in ~fontana; Sheri-
dun Ill W yoming. 
Bla:ne, Phillips, \'alley. 
D::mi<'ls, Romcvelt, Shcridart, 
in \lontana; Di\""lde in Xorti.l 
Dakota. 
Daniels, Roosevelt. Valley. 1\ortheru Electric Coopt::l· 
ti,·e, In~ .. Opht:>lm, .\lout. 
\'J.Iley Co•1nty Electric Co-
opcrnti n.!. Inc.. 0 la.sg:ow. 
)lont. 
319,000 :':I ::j'"_'_"J:::::I ;:;:I ''"M 1~, tj.SG 33. 110 3.3, ~_il ~.930 71,112 41, 9:.'!) 15S, 522 7bl 770 1, 050 807 1, 039 &;I 88S I Phillips, R oosevelt, Valloy. 
~IcCon~ County EIPCtrlc 
CooD(.'rati'.te. Inc., Circle, 
).!ont. 
Guld~nwcst EIP.ctric Coopcr-
ati\·e. Inc .. \\"il..la~.I. )liJllt. 
---------- I, 120,000 I 400.000 I 50,000 I 770.000 I 2. 310,000 
:: : :: 1:::: ~ ; : :: : ;::::::: :; :: ::; :::: 0\~c;c,r [:~~~~~~~.o~~~~~:ivc, 
:'lluia5 H"·er Electric Coop· '-- ·-------'----------'----------'---------·1 J.".~. 0()1) 3.\~.oua 
"ratl\·r-.tnc .. ~h~lby .. \fo~1t. 
lHll County El~<:tric C'oopt·r-
&rin•, Ju ..... IL.l\r.·. ~lont. 
T,m-ur R,v,•r E!N1.ric C''HlP· 
cr"' ... ti\'C, Inc.. Ashlu.ni, 
\ltJnt. 
S.o•tthea.-t Eb~rtr;c Co~~·rY.'r'l· 
1:1\'t', lnr .. f ... lnhkn, .\lout. 
"'~. ;; ;;;r;~;;; 1: :::: 
t 7o.ooo I 133.000 I 6~.ooo ·--------· 
403,000 
719,000 
31l3,000 
1,033,000 
l, :!.S'l,OOO 
I, 031,000 
530, 000 92.5, 000 
I\ 311 
2'J,I:il 
3:!. os.s 
~'· 151 
17, ~19 
3, 210 
150 Lncoln .Eit~ttrl~ Coopr"ru-~ 395,000 
ti\'P, inc .. Eurekn.. \lo:1t. Et:no Electric Coot• ratl\·e _________ _ 1__ ________ 1_ ________ _ 1_ ________ _1 __ ________ 1, _________ _1 32,310 
A~soctat1un, Inc., Proctor, 
~lout. 
35, 9i3 Sti. 619 
·~.~to 50,&11 
11,712 41. i12 
i4, ~7~ ih, Ull 
133, 2'~5 10~. (j25 
19,513 41,012 
t 1:!::. 15S,900 
3i, S2J 31,659 
33, 01~ 13,595 
lZ".'', 112 17.1, 935 476, 310 2, l7l 2, 291 2, 62G 2, i92 2, 923 
50. c37 49, 95S 226, 430 718 736 732 i49 736 
79,811 79, <;39 2i5, 192 2, 623 2, 753 2, 9SO 3, 25S 3. 424 
Sl, Si t 00. i' l'3 3.Si, 2fi-t 2, 311 2, 400 2, 511 2, 611 2, 716 
lli, i7J 1213,01 t 4Hi, 456 1, 62'~ 1, il5 I, 7:>6 I, 826 I, 865 
b~. OGO 00,0>0 2D:.?, 71)7 046 935 I, 219 I, 291 1, 351 
73, 170 43, lf,9 :1<;0, 317 iOS l. 019 1,013 I, 113 1, 103 
ii, 677 i5. 535 2'25. S-U &.iO l. Oli 1,010 1,107 1,ll0 
II, 366 12, 106 103, 231 190 190 190 190 190 
Tot>'-- - ---------------13,b90,000 1!.41l3.000 ;2,1til.OOO 11.9~3,000 ju.Z•I.OOO jw,Q-li,U'JO ;b2,110o \1.3l3,Y3 t jt,715,1~911,7<'1,0i!9 ;l,M51,950 ;7,ti9I,02;J 135,23S 137,!'05139,02<11 •10,43> 141,459 
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Dawson, Garfield., :\fcCone, 
Jletroleum, Prairie, Hich· 
land. Roose""clt, Rosebud. 
Dawson. Fallon, Wibaux: In 
:\[ontana: Golden \·alley, 
Sloty\ in Xorth Dakota. 
Flathead, Glacier. 
Liberty, Pondero, Toole. 
Blnlne, Chouteau, Hill, Lib-
erty. 
Bi~ Horn, Custer. Dawson, 
Powder Rinr, Pruiri~, Rose-
bud. 
C;vt ... ~r. Fallon In ~ront:ma: 
H'lrding in So•Jth Dakot.1. 
F lathead, L i.ucolu. 
Lake, Sanders. 
0 
0 z 
0 
~ 
t:rj 
Ul 
Ul 
H 
0 z 
> 
~ 
~ 
t:rj 
Q 
0 
~ 
ti 
~ 
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The story o! the REA telephone system In Mon tana since Its Inception Is as follows: 
R E,i rural telephone loans in M ontana 
F iscal years 1950 ~files or Jine Number of subscribers 
t hrough 1957 
Borrower Location or fnci!it!es by counties 
Total net Totnl funds Exist- T o be Totnl Exist- To be Total 
loans advanced ing added !ng a<lded 
--- ---------
Vnlloy Rural Telephone Cooperative Association, $504,000 $309,723 -------- 397 397 34 729 753 P hillips, Roosevelt, Valley. 
Olas~ow-, Mont. 
N'orthN\StNn .Montana Telephone Coopcrotlve Asso- 1, n87, ooo I, 909,586 51 3,149 3, 200 487 2,135 2, 622 Daniels, Roosevelt, Sheridan, Valley 
c!at!ou, Scobey, Mont, in Montana; Divide in North 
Dakota. 
M id-Rivers Telephone Cooperative, Circle, Mont__ _____ 1,638,000 I, 574, 3•11 -------- 2,042 2, 1}12 224 1, 848 2, 072 Dawson, Garfield, 
Richland. 
~IcC one, Prairie, 
T hree Rivers Rurnl Telephone Co-op, Fairfield, Mont .. 2, 023,000 693,538 1 1, 739 I , 740 321 2,136 2, 457 Cascade, Chouteau, Judith Bnsin, 
Lewis and Clark, Pondem, 'reton. 
~~~\t~~e1~0 T~fi!~~~~~eA~~~a~i~ri~Jta~~;~~{ ~~~0t~~ :::::::: 891,000 628, 152 -------- 939 939 I ll 943 1,054 OJacler, Liberty, Pondcrn, Toole. I , 6~5. 000 I, ()J<8, 778 44 2, 071 2, 118 622 1, 517 2, 039 Blaine, Choute~u. Fergus, IIUI, Liberty 
D l·lckfoot '£eh:pbone Cooperative Assoclatloo, ::\Iissoula, 536,000 283, 150 8 403 411 72 673 645 Lake, M!ssoulo, Powell. 
Mont. 
R :lnt:::e Trlf'phone CooJ)f'rntlve, Forsyth, ~Iont --------- 215. 000 !53, 051 33 329 3A2 51 26-l 315 C'u~tRr, Powder River, R osebud 
P roject Tclrpbone Co., "~orden, ~Iont _____________ _____ 2.';0,000 ------------ 27 82 IOU 351 285 536 Yellowstone. ---------------
Tol.<l1. - ----____ ----------__________ --------- ______ 9, 729,000 6, 650,319 194 11,154 11,318 2,173 10, 430 12,003 
442966-63966 
D. S. GOVERHloiENT PRINTING OFFICE , 19'57 
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